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CHAPTER V-Continued.
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ALGERNON ETHEPR D E, PROMI.
NENT CIT!ZE', WAYLAiD AND
MURDERED AT LONG B:tIDGE.

OIREC 1 CL UEi ,, U i1 ER E fl
itlck With Which Crr ne Ws Commit.
ted Easily Traced to It Owner-

Landlord of C.a,-morc T;vern
in the Tcils-H., Denies

His Guilt.

"last evening Shelby's clean record
was blackened by outra;gf'mis crimhae
Some time after nightfall a carter
was driving home by Factory road,
ihen, just as he was nearing Long
bridge, he came upon the body of a
an lying without Imovement and
seemingly without life.

"Knowing that in all probability an
tour might elapse before assistance
said arrive in the shape of another
psuer-by, he dlecided to carry his
Ioty straight to Claymore tavern. It
was fortunate his horses were headed
At way instead of the other, or he

light have missed seeing the skulk-
.1 figure which slipped down into the
uaine with a short cough, hurriedly
tacked back. Hie could not see the

i1e or identify the figure, but he
hOw the cough. He had heard it a

"ludred times; and, saying to himself,
'jet's John Scoville,' he whipped his
a up the hill and took the road to

7ymore.
And he was right. A dozen fel-

*t8 started up at his call, but Sco-
;a was not among them. lie had
Mel out for two hours; which, the
tIeer having heard, he looked down,
lt rild nothing except 'Come along,

=i'! I'll drive you to the turn of
1W bridge.'

'ft just as they were starting Sco-
k appeared. He w.as hatless and

i-Aleveled and reeled heavily with
Pr, He also tried to smile, which
e the carter lean quickly down
Swith very little ceremony drag

Up into the cart. So with Sco-
. Alongst them they rode quickly

, to the bridge, the landlord
lhuthe men all grimly silent.

0. g flash of the lantern told the
tale. The man was not only

but murdered. His forehead had
battered in with a knotted stick;

Dockets hung out empty; and
the general disorder of his dresstPr evident that his watch had

rtenl' awhy by a ruthless hand.
jhe face they failed to recognize

e people, running down from
town, where the alarm had

time spread, sent up the shout
Mr. Etheridge! Judge Ostran-

?eat friend. Let some one run
the judge.'

the fact was settled long be-
tudge came upon the scene,
Ot fact, too. In beating the

they' had lighted on a heavy
Wben It was brought forward

n Under the strong light made
Cleof lanterns a big movement

"ace in the crowd. Tihe stick
.recognizOd. indeed, it was

to all Claymore men. They
it in Scoville's hands a

Even he could not deny
, explaining, 'I lost it in

S this aiternoon. I hadn't
to do with this killing.'

not been accused; but he
limpossible to escape after

at the instance ot Coroner
was carefully looked over
I red ribbon found in one
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lhave hurKi 1w n withut a sc hand
liiiok if it had nOil L ni lt' the watch
lie saw Ivinug en lb' griuund close
to the doad no a n's slde.

It ixas a vcrv Iine watch; it seie~ud
betl tiir f.r him to take it into his owni
h arge thill ie ond some rtaslonsii be

Poi' n wllin g to (lcarry it to poler

li'adquarters.
H dished into the woodsav I and,

tea ri hin up the ground with his bands,
burite d his beot in the loose sil, and r
tahe for home. 1ven then he had
no intent+on of approuriating hue
watch, only of safeguarding himself,
nor did he have any hand at all in
the murder of Mr. Etheridge. This
he would swear to; also, to the lear-
ing of the stick where he said." . .

"Today John Scoville was taken to

thie tree where hle insists he left hisstick. The prisoner showed a sud-
den interest in the weapon and beggedto see it closer. lie pointed out where

a svlinter or two had been freshly

whittled from the handle, and declaredthat no knife had touched it while itremained in his hands. But, as he

had no evidence to support this state-ment, the impression made by this

declaration is not likely to go far
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He Was Hatless and Disheveled.toward influencing public opinion inois favor."

Deborah sighed as she laid thiselipplng asida and took up anotherbeaded by h picture of her husband

It was not an urhandsone face. In-leed, it was his good looks whlich had

prevailed over her judgment in theearlyr days of their courtship. Reu-ther had inherited her harmony of

:eature from him--the chiseled nose,:he wfell-modeled chin and all the other
physical graces which had made him~. fine figure behind his bar. He had

mad no businese~ worries; yet his teni-

per was always uncertain. She badaot often suffered from It herself, 'forler ascendancy over men extended

even to him. B~ut Reuther had shrunkbefore it more than once. I
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We onmit further particulars which
follo e:d to sav'e repeo ition; but they
woere ca1i"ul11 cor(ied ;by l Pb1orah
lcorille. Al o t;he following:

"The ' df nse is in line with the
statement already given out. The
1)rise:ler acknowledges taking the
'satch, but from motives quite ol)postd
to those of thievery. Unfortunately
he can produce no witnesses to sub-
stantiate his declaration that he had
heard voices in the direction of the
bridge while he was wandering the
woods in search of his lost child. No(
evidence of any other presence there I
is promised or likely to be produced.
It was thought that when his wife was
calledt to the stand she might have
something to say helpful to his case.
She had been the one to ultimately
find and lead home the child, and,
silent as she had been up to this time,
it has been thought possible that she
might swear to having heard these
voices also.

"But her testimony was very disap-
pointing. She had seen nobody but
the child, whom she had found playing
with stones in the old ruin. Though
by a close calculation of time she
could not have been far from I)ark
Hollow at the instant of the crime,
yet neither on direct or cross examina-
tion could anything more be elicited
from her than what has been men-
tioned above. Nevertheless, we feel
obliged to state that, irreproachable
as her conduct was on the stand, the
impression she made was, on the
whole, whether intentionally or unin-
tentionally. unfavorable to her hus-
band.

"Some anxiety was felt during the
morning session that an adjournment
would have to be called, owing to
some slight sign of indisposition on

the part of the presiding judge. But
he rallied very speedily, and the pro-
ceedings continued without interrup-
tion."

"Ah!"

The exclamation escaped the lips
of Deborah Scovile as she laid this
clipping aside. "I remember his ap-
pearance well. He had the ghost of
one of those attacks, the full force of
which I was witness to this morn-
ing. I am sure of this now, though
nobody thought of it then. I happened
to glance his way as I left the stand,
and he was certainly for one minute
without consciousness of himself or
his surroundings. But it passed so
quickly it drew little attention; not
so the attack of today. What a mis-
fortune rests upon this man. WVill
they let him continue on the bench
when hfs full condition is known?"
These were her thoughts, as she re-
called that day and compared it with
the present.

There were other slips, which she
read. The fare of the prisoner waA
In the hands of the jury. The possi-
bility suggested by the defense made
no appeal to men who had the unfor-
tunate prisoner under their eye at
every stage of the proceedings. The
shifty eve, the hanrdog look. out-
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S TO THE TRAVELER

(Slesman Explains, for the
of the Uninitiated, All

About Crinkled Crepe.

crepe-it's an honor to
said the dreamy-eyed and

ung salesman.
before us a mound of

.Wpe, pink, azure, pale green.
to handle it," he repeated,

hi finagers through the dell-

"Yes? Why so?" we asked.
"All the pretty girls who go abroad

this summer," he answered, "unless,
indeed, they're rich-and few of us,
after all, are rich-will wear lingerie
of crinkled crepe, and will carry more
crinkled crepe lingerie in their little

I cabin trunks as well. Why? Because
crinkled crepe requires no ironing.
SWash it and dry it and it's ready,
immediately, to put on.

"And so, to save laundry bills, our
pretty and frugal girl travelers will
wear and wash, all through their

RsnlItY ve, Le unuruUK 1mos. u-i

travels, their lingerie of pink or azure

crinkled crepe. Isn't it a charming

thought? Isn't it a pleasant picture?

"Imagine those thousands of girls

-in English village inns, in boisterous
French pensions, on rolling Atlantic

liners, in cheap, magnificent, uneatis-
factory Swiss hotels high up on the

Alps. It is very late. They are very

tired. Nevertheless, in their kimonos,

amid their little room's nocturnal soli-

tude and silence, they wash their

crinkled crepe-they hang it up so
that it will be dry to put on in the

tre morning-they say their prayers and
ng turn in.
e? "Crinkled crepe," mused the dreamy-
ris eyed young salesman. "If I were a
us bard, a Tom Daly or a Sam Stinson,
tic I'd write a poem on it for the maga.
is- zines."
he
ry 'The Commonplace Kind.
De, "What sort of married couple de

li- you consider Mr. and Mrs. Twolfbler"
sir "She's one of those 'Now, Henry,'
so wives and he's one of those 'Yes, my
heo, dear' husbands."
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The Killjoy.
Senator Lawson of Brooklyn has in-

troduced at Albany a bill to abolish
the free lunch.

"The effect of this bill on drink-
ing?" said Senator Lawson the other
day.

"Well, it's effect on drinking will be
the same as the old wife's.

"'My old wife certainly looks after
me good,' said an old wag. 'She even
takes off my shoes for me.'

"'That's when you come home from
Hogan's saloon, I suppose,' said an-
other wag.

"'No,' said the first one, 'it's when
I want to go there.' "

A One-Sided Definition.
"What is your idea of neutrality?"
"Neutrality," answered the diplo-

mat, "ls a state of mind so disinter-
ested and accurate as to permit no
question that the side of the contro-
versy represented by me is entitled to
the fullest support."

In the War Zone.

"So your uncle ,has gone to the war,
has he?"

"Yes, sir."
"And does not everybody miss him?"
"Why, yes, they have so far. He

hasn't been wounded yet."

Naturally.
"Mill life is hard, isn't it?"
"Well, in its nature it is a life of

grinding toil."

Building Up Her Words.
A certain little Columbus schoolgirl

is learning things, both at school and
on the street, as a recent happening
demonstrates. The knowledge she
picked up at school; the phrase re-
garding the cat she heard either from
some other child or from some care-
less elder.

"Mother, what does f-a-t spell?" she
asked the other night, on coming
home from school.
mother.

"Why, 'fat,' my dear," replied the
the second inquiry.

"And what does h-e-r spell?" came
"'Her,"' again vouchsafed the in-

formant.
"Now I knew I was right, and that

old cat of a teacher tried to make me
believe that those letters spelled ta-
ther," exclaimed the child with not a
little indignation.-Columbus Dispatch.

Misleading Advertisement.
Jonah raged.
"Yes, the brute advertised as a

summer resort with an ocean view,"
he cried.

Proprietorship.
"Can a woman keep a secret?"
"Yes; unless It's some other wom-

an's."

It you take into consideration the
clothes little Cupid doesn't wear, you
will no longer wonder why love grows
cold.

Southern Housewives
Skilled-as few others-in the cooking art,
appreciate the delightful qualities of

Post Toasties
Corn-prepared in various forms and ways
-has ever been a favorite Southern food.
In making Post Toasties-the Superior
Corn Flakes - the choicest portions of the
kernels of selected white Indian Corn are
processed into a wonderfully crisp and tasty
food-nourishing and satisfying-morning,
noon or night.

Toasties come FRESH-SEALED, triply protected in
moisture-proof, germ-proof packages-ready to serve.

Skilful cooks appreciate

Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.


